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Sheriff by Chance
Finds Wanted Man

Cooullle. Ore. fin Sheriff Hessl' LOCALS !

NELSON OFFERS

TEACHERS PLAN!

ON TEXT BOOKS

Suggestions for aiding their pupils

Spaulding Criticises
Highway Board for
Delaying Program

NEW TEACHERS

MEET FACULTY

ON SATURDAY
Six teachers will bs Introduced to

the Salem public school system for
the first tune Saturday forenoon,
when all teachers win meet at 10
o'clock In the high school assembly
room for final instructions before

be started at once. Commissioner

WOODEN CORES, j

NEW INDUSTRY,

PROGRESS SEEN
Dallas What might well be term-

ed the infant industry of this city
is being operated at the present
time, by Randall BuelL The pro-
duct is small wooden cores such as
are used in adding machine paper
rolls and others of a similar nature.
The bulk of the output is absorbed
meanwhile by the Western Paper
Converting Co. of Salem but hopes
are entertained that the market will
expand considerably in the future
making for a greater production,
and the installation of more ma-
chines.

The story of the plant is Interest-
ing. It first came Into being at
Nashville about two and a half
years ago for the purpose of manu-
facturing core ends for the large
size of paper rolls being more or
less of a rougher finish. Local con-
ditions impelled Buell who by the
way not only Invented the machine
but also built it. to transfer his
activities to Dallas where condi-
tions appeared more favorable for
his purpose. After a great deal of
experimenting numerous changes
were made which enabled the ma

car In the street-- One of them was
In the vehicle and the other lying
in the street draining fuel from the
other car when discovered by the
officer. They had a Si caliber rifle
and a 38 revolver, both loaded, and
a quantity of tools.

Dance, Mellow Moon every Sat. te
Wednesday. Admission only 25c. 224

A new course In instrumental
music is being offered at both the
high school and Parrlsh junior
high school under the direction of
K. R. Derry, band Instructor for the
public schools. Heretofore, stu-

dents taking up band have been re-

quired to play some musical instru-
ment. In the new course, the in-

structor will teach all band and
orchestra instruments and previous
experience wUl not be required. To
date, 24 have registered for the new
instrumental music class in the
high school, and a large number
for the same course at Parrlsh.
Classes in brass band also will be
taught at both schools. The new
class Is expected to provide excel-

lent material for the bands at the
two schools.

wUl return Albert Nelson, "mining
engineer," here or trial, be wired
Friday.

Hess was In Idaho for another
prisoner when he learned Nelson
and Helen Russell. Myrtle Point wo-

man, were being held In Salt Lake.
The "mining engineer" allegedly

cashed $2000 in bad checks In Coos
county while studying a mining pro-

position.

WATER WANTED

ON BASIN LAND

Pasco, Wash. (IP) The arid,
sandy wastes of eastern Washing-
ton need irrigation water, and the
Columbia Basin Irrigation league
has united in the demand that def-

inite preparations to provide It be
started immediately.

Thousands of residents or east-
ern, central and southern Wash-

ington, together with delegates
from Idaho and Oregon, Joined
here late Thursday in the greatest
convention the league had ever
held. All had one Idea In mind-get- ting

Irrigation water on the
parched land.

They unanimously adopted the
Washington state chamber of com-
merce resolution, urging "passage
by congress of bills authorizing and
adopting the Columbia river basin
project as a whole and providing
for Immediate construction, as a
means of relief of unemployment,
In such unit as may be advisable
in view of general agricultural and
economic conditions."

Support of whatever plan Is pre-
sented to congress by the war de-

partment and the department of
the interior was pledged by United
States Senators C. C. Dill and Wes-

ley L. Jones, Congressmen Sam B.
H1U and Ralph A. Horr. Mark E.
Reed, representing Industry on the
west side of the mountains, Sam H.
Hedges, of the state chamber of
commerce, and Lieutenant Gover-
nor John A. Oellatly.

COLONEL WALL
SHOWMAN, DEAD

Mulhall. Okla. (P Colonel Zack
Mulhall, 84, pioneer Oklahoma cat
tleman and one-ti- wild west
showman, died at his ranch home
near here early Friday.

Mulhall was orphaned at an early
age. He came to old Oklahoma
territory in the 1889 opening to find
the cow ranch he'd dreamed of near
the present site of Mulhall. The
ranch became his lifelong home.

During the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition in St. Louis, he entered
the wild west show field.

NEW DRUG STORE

PLANNED BY ADOLPH

Rex Adolph, operator of the cigar
store at State and Commercial
streets, and J. H. Wiilett of the Cap-
ital Drug store at State and Liberty
streets will be partners In a new
drug store that Is to replace the
Adolph Cigar store next Monday.

For the necessary space a parti-
tion in the building is to be removed
and adjoining space on State street
utilized. The cigar and fountain
business will be continued In the
new establishment.

PLAN WELCOME FOR

- MOYLE AND ALLEN

Seattle UP) A committee repre
sen ting the Seattle chapter of the
National Aeronautic association and
the aviation committee of the Seat-
tle chamber of commerce, will greet
Don Movie and C. A. Allen, Japan'
Seattle fliers, when they reach here
from Nome next week, the two or-

ganizations decided Friday.
Movie and Allen wen scheduled

to take off Friday for Nome from the
Siberian coast village of Mlano Pu- -

glno.
W. C. Conner, state governor of

the Aeronautic association; Donald
C. Graham, president of the local

chapter and Darwin Melsnest, chair-
man of the chamber's aviation com
mittee, made the reception arrange,
ments.

They said the "publicity man"
MovH and Allen asked to get busy
for them in southern California will
take cart of any civic celebration in
the south for the filers.

T.nni Tnuntv Suit Is
Filed by Railroad

Portland, Ore, OP) The South-e- m

Pacific railroad Friday had
rued salt to exclude its property
from the proposed Oakrldge water
district In Lane county.

The court was asked to restrain
Lane county from canvassing the
vote of Oakrldge to nam water
district commissioners.

Hearing on the injunction plea,
directed against the Lane county
court, was set for September 21 in
Portland. The railroad claimed
the water district could not benefit
It, but would place a lien against It

amounting to confiscation of pro
perty.

Salem Rainfall Is
Heaviest in State

Portland (IP) The general rain
which covered most of Oregon and
Washington overnight was expected
to continue Friday although a gale
off the coast had apparently Mown
Itself out.

The rain was general throughout
the western parts of the two states
and extended In some places to tne
Inland Empire, Walla Walla report-
ing .12 of an inch and Spokane J02.

Heaviest precipitation wis at
Salem where ti of an Inch was
reported to t a m. Friday. Port-
land received M. The rain had
just begun to extend Into southern
Oregon Friday morning. Wolf Creek
reporting .01.

Temperatures were above normal.

Circuit court costs In the cue of
L. E. VanLydergraf, respondent, vs.
Vernon O. Tyler, Emma A. Byars,
defendants and Oscar H. and Marie
L. Zellar were ordered assessed
against the Zellars In an order re-

ceived by the circuit court from the
state supreme court late Thursday.
The order was left out of the orig-
inal supreme court mandate through
Inadvertence.

Biggest, best old time dance. Crys-
tal every Wed. and Saturday. 224

The divorce case of Margaret
Howe against-Be- Howe was dis-
missed In circuit court Thursday by
Judge Hill for the reason a prior
suit is pending In Clatsop county,
between the same parties and on
(he same matter.

Wallpaper, paints, varnish. McGlU
Christ Paint store, 325 N. Com'L

Allen Brothers of Silverton ask
Judgment of $120.06 against John P.
Davis in a suit filed Friday in the
Marlon county circuit court.

Have new models mada of your
eld hats at the Gibson Bonnett
Shop, 409 Court street. 223

Arguments In the case of Taylort. Walte will be heard before Judge
Hill in circuit court Thursday, Oc-

tober 1. Testimony In the suit was
completed Thursday afternoon.

Those big black grapes now ripe at
Flala Vineyard. Cheaper than ever
before. Bring boxes. 224

The first trip since the Labor day
expedition to Yachats will be made
Sunday by the Chemeketans. Led by
W. I. McCloud the group will leave
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday morning at
7 o'clock for the 65 mile trip to ia

where the cars will be left. A

four mile hike to the summit of High
Deck will get underway about
o'clock. A lookout station is located
on top or the mountain from where
an excellent view of surrounding
country may be had on a clear day.
It is planned to return to Salem
between 6 and 7 o'clock Sunday eve-

ning.
Old time Carnival Dance, Haunted

Hill Saturday night. 223

Albert L. McKanney of Browns-
ville is being held by the police
for investigation and is awaiting
the arrival of an officer from that
place. He is believed to be demen-
ted.

Opening old time dance, Castilian
ball Sat. night. Ladies 25c. Gents
50c 224

Marjorle Drorbaugh was fined
$250 in police court Friday for
failing to stop her automobile at
a through street intersection.

Dance, Hazel Green every Friday.
Clcll Thomas' band. Only 25c. 223

The following
letter from Walter C. Wlnslow was
received by Polloe Judge Mark
Poulsen: "Again I find some mem-

bers of the police force getting
careless. One of them lost this lit-

tle tag. which I am enclosing,
and I found it in my car. I under-
stand they cost $1. I don't know
whether you allow any discount for
cash, but I am herewith enclosing
my check for $1. and hope this will

tend, in a measure, to redeem the
little yeUow slip."

Dance. Hazel Green every Friday.
Clell Thomas' band. Only 25c. 223

The following motor vehcile ac-

cidents were reported overnight:
E. k. Stewart. 2066 North Liberty,
and Albert Schlag, 1295 D, on
Myrtle avenue. Dorothy D, White,
345 Bellevue, and Mrs. Lou Mar-

tin, Los Angeles, on the Pacific

highway. John Slsemon. route 6,

and an unidentified driver, at Cen-

ter and Commercial. L. L. Pulley
of Hubbard and O. A. Coffey. Sa-

lem, on the Pacific highway at
Hubbard. Mrs. Glenn Holmes, 124

Cottage, and W. L. Murray, route
t. between West Woodburn and
St. Paul. E. J. Aschenbrenner, In-

dependence, and Clyde Harris,
Brooks, on the Pacific highway
mile north of Salem.

Modern dance, Crystal ball room

every Saturday.

Walter J. Miles, SO, pharma-
cist connected with the Meier and
Frank company of Portland, who

pent his childhood in Salem and
who Is well known here, died in
Portland early Thursday, accord-

ing to word received here by his
niece. Jessie Miles. Funeral ser-

vices wlU bt held in Portland
on Thursday afternoon. He Is sur-

vived by two brother, T. W. Miles
of Medford and A. C. Miles of Sa-

lem, and his mother, Ruth W.
Miles of Salem.

Skating, Dreamland every Sun-Ma- y

7 to 10 pan. Ladles free. 224

Showers which fell Thursday
evening and early Friday are not
expected to interfere greatly with

a in Mrlntt nmmtv. Frank
.Winwm roadmaster. states. The
pavement patching crews operating
out of silverton and St. Paul are

. . i . fmuh th-- lr worklir A . mww ' - -

this week, although most of the
widening jods on nuts
completed.

The Farmers' M itual Fire Relief

Assn. now of McMinnvtfle. Oregon.
Is sound and reliable, basis farm rate

5c. See our aient, Wm. A. Persey,
160 N. Com1. Phone 5251. 223

Delbert Hall. 162 North Commer-
cial street, was booked at police
headquarters Thursday night for

' speeding.

Dance at Castilian hall Sat. A big

Surprise for you. 224

Two armed men were arrested by
s Salem policeman Thursday night
while they were stealing gasoline
from an automobile parked near
the Oregon Pulp Paper com-

pany's mill on South Commercial
street. They gave their names as
Ted Wilson and Earl S. Lewis, alias
B. B. Brown, both of Oakland.
Calif. They had parked their own

to secure books with a view to re
ducing the financial burden have
been made by Principal Emeritus J.
C. Nelson, head of the history de-

partment at the high school, to his
history department teachers.

In the American history 3A class,
where the k has been
changed and the books have a re-

tail price value of $2.12, Mr. Nelson
has made three suggestions: First,
that teachers either dispense with
the book entirely and present the
material direct to the class with the
pupils taking notes and preserving
them in organized form, supple-
mented by library books: second,
that the first course suggested might
be modified by collecting and keep-
ing In the room enough copies of
last year's text to accommodate each
pupil so that the whole burden of
presenting the subject would not fall
on the teacher but after presenting
a general outline, he would allow the
pupils to take the text and study It
for themselves; third, the plan pre
sented by Miss Mabel Robertson,
dean of girls, that a rental fee suf-

ficient to buy enough books for the
use of the largest class be collected
from the pupils with the books con-
sidered as common property, the
smaller classes sharing in the ex
pense of the books and using tnem

so.
In American history 4A and In

European history 2 and 4 the pupils
will use the same texts as during
the past year. In European history
1 and 3. it is advocated by Mr. Nel
son that students endeavor to secure
their books through the used-boo- k

exchange at the high school and that
all students no longer using nistory
books place them for sale on the ex-

change. Students who desire to buy
their own new books or students who
wish to donate books to the history
department will, of course, be en
couraged to do so.

The history department Is the
first department in the high school
to take a decisive step in solving the
text book nroblem this year, al
though the English department has
had a rental system In several class-

es. It Is considered probable that
other departments In the school will
follow the suggestions made by Mr.
Nelson, although that is up to the
department heads and students. Free
text books are not required by law
In the high school.

HORSESHOE TOURNEY

ALLURING TO MLNTO

Chief of Police Frank Mlnto lays
claim to being one of the most skill-

ful horseshoe pitchers, not only in
Salem but in the whole state, and
if the city will excuse him from his
duties during state fair week, thinks
he will go after the state title In the
tournament to be held as one of the
new and most thrilling features of
the fair.

Chief Mlnto demonstrated his

ability with the horseshoes while at
Newport recently on a vacation. In

defeated his opponent In nearly ev-

ery game, according to Information

reaching Salem. Frank admitted this
when quizzed, though apparently he
was trying to keep the matter dark
so that he might spring a surprise
on whoever he draws as opponents
in tne state wumamcui..

The chief's opponent at Newport
was Mrs. Mabel Cooper, who, inci-

dentally is Frank's cousin.
rrn.,.,.,-- fl.iiMn.ii f about

letting out any Information about
what he did at Newport, uie cnrci
suddenly warmed at the recollection
and declared:

"I could have beaten a woman
twice as big as she Is."

BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 4 14 s
New York 14 14 0

Stewart, Herbert, Klmsey and
Ferrell; Pennock and Dickey.

First game:
Cleveland 1

Boston U
Hudlln, Lawson and Myatt; Rus

sell and Connolly.
Chicago 1 1

Philadelphia t 10 0
Faber, Bowler and Grube; Orove

and Hevlng.
Second came:

Cleveland 4(4Boston 1 1

Brown and Sewell; Lisenbee and
Storte.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Second game:

Boston 10Pittsburgh 4 10 I
Sherdei and cronln, Bool; Melne

and Finney.
Plrst same:

Boston 4 14 1

Pittsburgh 1 a 2

Brandt and Spohrer; French, Os- -
born, 8we tonic and Phillips.
Brooklyn $ 0

Chicago 2 1

Mungo and Lopes; Root and
Hartnett.

Colonel Lindbergh
Is Going to Europe

Tokyo, (T A Rengo news agency
dispatch from Fukuoka, Japan,
said Friday Colonel Charles A.

Lindbergh had announced he was
going to Europe but did not name
the route he might follow after
completing his air tour of China
upon which he expects to start
from Fukuoka Saturday.

The dispatch said Colonel Lind-

bergh, In conversation with E.
R. Dickover, American consul at
Fukuoka. reiterated he would not
decide upon a route until he ar-

rived in China.
Rengo also quoted the Colonel

as saying he would fly as far as
Europe but would not attempt a
flight to Amerlcs

Ti tkn school
will open Monday with Mrs. Frank
Kleper as teacner.

Failure to hold a state highway
commission meeting, which had
been tentatively . scheduled for
Thursday, thus resulting in delay
In selecting a route or routes of
the highway from Portland to the
sea, was criticized by Charles K
Spaulding, a member of the com-

mission, In a statement given out
here Thursday - night Spaulding
had bean informed the meeting was
to have been held, and during the
day he said be spent soma time
to ascertain If the session would
be called and reasons for the de-

lay.
No definite date had been set for

the heai.ng. It was announced by
the state highway department, al-

though it was tentatively planned
to hold the meeting this week for
consideration of the route from
Portland to tne sea. The commis-

sion had previously announced Its
Intention to locate tne site at uie
next meeting, and that work would

BULLETS KILL

KIDNAP GANO

Atlanta, Texas Three men
were shot to death and a fourth
was wounded dangerously near
here Thursday night by J. H. Boyd.
50 year old Louisiana gasoline sta-

tion operator, who said they had
lured him from his station and kid-

naped him.
Officers Identified the dead men

as Hardy Luce, 45: Bill Fish 58.

Bovd's stenson. and Early Sullivan,
2$. Physicians said they did not
expect Bill Sullivan, nrouier oi
Early Sullivan and brother-in-la- w

of Fish to live. All were filling sta-

tion ooerators.
' One pistol bullet fractured Boyd's
right arm. Another plowed a fur-

row across his chest.

Boyd said two of the men came
to his station, 13 miles from Atlan-
ta, told htm a motor car In which
they were riding had developed
trouble and asked him to tow them
In. He said when he drove up be-

hind the machine one of the group
forced him with a shotgun to ent-

er their car,
Boyd told officers he liberated

one arm and opened fire after be
was struck over the head. Two of
the four slumped on the seat. A
bullet tore into his right arm, dis-

abling it. He said he shifted the
pistol into his left hand and fired
two more shots. Officers said Boyd
fired but four shots.

The Sullivan brothers lived near
Vivian. La. Lues operated a gas
oline station Just over the Louisi
ana line In Texas. Both Boyd and
Fish operated stations In Louisi-
ana. The motive of the alleged at-
tack was not made clear.

DEMPSEY'S DIVORCE

SUIT SET MONDAY

Reno, Nev. (IP) Jack Dempsye's
suit Friday was set for hearing In
the court of Judge 1 nomas Moran
Monday morning at 11:30 o'clock.
Dempscy will accept a default de
cree. It was said, because, alinougn
his wife, Estelle Taylor Dempsey, has
been aerved with a summons, she
has not yet filed an answer or a
cross complaint.

Lebanon Man Dead
From Road Blast

Lebanon, Ore. (IP) Lee Gentry,
3B. Mountain States Power com
pany employe, was fatally Injured
Thursday night by a rock hurled
Into the air by a blast at the Moun
tain States Power company's head-gat- e

at the entrance of a canal
here. Ocntry died Friday morning
of a skull fracture wltnout re-

gaining consciousness. He Is sur
vived by his mother, wife and two
sisters.

Gentry's duty was to signal warn
ings to traffic, and he was the most
distant of any member of his crew
from the scene of tne blast.

Kennett Project Is
Thought Feasible

RmMIimt. Cal. oen-
eral Herbert Deakyne. chief of the
armv board of engineers, gathering
data for a report to congress which
will decide whether federal itnan-cia- l

aid will be given the coordin
ated water program, said Friday
ha believed a dam and power plant
at Kennett was practical and feas
ible.

The party stopped here overnight
after Insnecting the proposed site
Thursday. The group will go to
Grants Pass, Ore., Eureka and

Deakyne declined to compare the
Kennett and Iron canyon sites but
said feasibility of a dam project
In Iron canvon would depend on

underground strata on which the
foundations would rest, state en-

gineers have been quoted as saying
these are not sunicient.

VIRf.f N1ANH MAKE CALL
Union vale Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lyts of Knoxvllle, Trnn- - Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Lytz and daughter, Faye
of Chehalls. Wash., were week-en- d

guests at the Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Countlss home. The men are cons.
Ins of Mrs. Countlss and this is the
first time Charles had seen her
since they were young people living
near Bristol. Virginia. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Brown and son of
Portland were also week-en- d guests
at the Countlss home.

Sacramento 12
LOS INGKLS.. $1I.H

Finest Knnlpiatnl
The Heenie hihuu Monte

Depot Bllth Hotel, Pbnns (lit

William Hanley. the department
reported, was in California, and was
the probable reason why Chairman
H. B. Van Duzer had not called
a meeting.

"If William Hanley Is in Calif-

ornia, as reported by officials of
the highway department, we should
charter an airplane and send for
him at once," Spaulding said. "There
is no valid excuse for further de
laying action in connection with
Uie short route highway to the sea."

"Winter is coming on, and there
are thousands of men who need
employment," 8pauldlng contin-
ued. "Even if the route or routes
were selected at this time, two
months would be required to com
plete preliminary plana and other
data. The people of Oregon are
demanding mat at least one oi
these highways be constructed dur
ing the coming fall and winter. If
the highway .commission is to com-

ply with this demand further dila-

tory tactics should be avoided."
Spaulding declared that he had

considered carefully the several
routes suggested and was ready to
approve the Vernonla-Haml- et and
Wilson-Riv- roads.--

tim construction of these two
highways would distribute tne
tiuiilc from Portland to the
Spaulding said, "and at the same
time open up and make accessible
a rich farming area,"

Spaulding indicated that under
his plan at least one of the high
ways would be constructed by the
state. The second highway would
probably be designated as a forest
road.

NEW LOW RECORD

FOR BROKER'S LOANS

Washington (IP) Brokers loans by
reporting members ox tne leaerai
reserve In New York City decreased
tM.ono.OOOO to a new record low by
$1,271,000,000 during tne week enoea
Sept 16, It was announced by the
federal reserve board.

This compared with the previous
record low of $1,325,000,000 esta-
blished last week, and with $3,222- ,-

000,000 on Sept. IT, 1930.

HIGH STREET LIGHT

DISTRICT PROPOSED

(Continued from page 1)

mitted to the people at a special
election In November, accompany
ing the mountain water issue on
the ballot If the latter Is submit
ted by the council, was introduced
at the last city council meeting by
Mayor P. M. Gregory.

The lighting amendment will pro
vide that property owners desiring
to form a district shall petition the
city council. If any of the property
owners are opposed they would
have the riht to present a remon

strating petition. The petition for
the district would describe ine
tvne of lights desired. The coun
cil would refer the petition to the
city planning and zoning commis
sion for approval as u type, tne
oblent In this being to n reserve un
iformity or system in ine type oi
lights used In the city.

Regardless of the number of sign
ers on a petition, and regardless
of whether there were any remon
strating nrorwrty owners, the city
council would in tne end have tne
right to do as It pleased about
granting the district. In this the
nlan would differ from street Im
provements, lor in tne paving oi
streets It Is mandatory that the
council approve If a majority of
the property Is represented on the
petition.

A district, according to the pro- -
nosed act. might be only one side
of a street In a single block or It
might be both sides of the street
tn any number ot blocks. The
nrooerty benefitted would be bond
ed under the general lien dockets
of the city, the assessments pay
able in yearly Installments sim
ilarly as the Bancroft bonding plan
works. Bonds would be issued and
become general obligations of the
city, their security being the prop
erty within the lighting district.
The council would be required to
advertise In a local newspaper for
five days its intention to organize
a district and make the petitioned
lm movement.

It Is explained mat in voting
for the measure the voter will not
be voting to add a further burden
to the taxnavers m general, but will
only be voting to authorize the
property owners In the proposed
district to pay for the lighting of
their streets.

FIRE AT SCAPPOOSE
ScanDoose. Ore. of

about $.10,000 was caused hern
Thursday night when fire destroyed
three business houses and the public
library. The fire started tn a gro-

cery and destroyed It, as well as a
meat market, a care ana tne uorary-

Theresa Baxter, who was arrested
by deputy sheriffs Thursday, waived
preliminary hearing wnen laxen De-

fore Justice of the Peace Hayden on
a charge of transportation of In
toxlcatlng liquor and was bound
over to the grand Jury. She furn
ished ball In the sum of $250 and
her automobile is In the custody of
the sheriff's office. A still was con-

fiscated at the house occupied by
the woman.

eelcrrst itltmorta
jJarR

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from tbs
bsart ot town

the opening of the public school
Monday morning.

The six new teachers are: Martin
Elle. science instructor at tha high
school; Floyd Swanson, mechanical
drawing and history instructor at
Leslie Junior high school; Mary
Cupper, home economics teacher at
Parrlsh Junior high school; Dora
Wallace, B teacher at Engle-woo- d;

Rosanne Schroeder, B

teacher at Garfield, and Grace
Fallin, first grade teacher at Lin-
coln.

Several teachers are being as
signed to different schools than
where they taught last year. Joy
Hills, supervisor of social science,
has been changed from Parrlsh to
Leslie but will continue as head of
the department and supervisor of
her particular subject. In the
grades, Enid Dotson has been
changed from Engiewood to men-mon-d;

Vivian Eastrldge and Grace
Oelbel. who taught at Garfield last
year, have neen assigned to Fare
school for the coming year; Flo-

rence Stewart has been changed
from Park to Garfield and Mil
dred Wyatt, also of Park school,
has been assigned to Lincoln for
the coming year; and Laura B.
Eaton of last year's Richmond
school faculty, will be at Englewood
during the coming year. In almost
all cases, tne cnanges are maoe a
the teacher's own request.

The entire faculty group, togeth
er with all supervisors, principals
and the city school superintendent
will meet Saturday morning at tne
high school. Superintendent George
W. Hug will speak and after other
Instructions, the teachers will meet
by departments and schools for
conferences with their beads of

departments. Grade school teach
ers will ne dismissed untu tne m-

ite moon, when they will meet with
their priclpals at their respective.
school buildings.

MRS. REID TEACHES

NIGHT SEWING CLASS

Mrs. Edna L. Reld. local dress- -
maker who has been In Salem for
the past 10 years and engaged in
the trade for 26 years, will teach
tha night sewing classes for Sa-

lem housewives, to be sponsored
Jointly by the Salem school board
and the state board of vocational
education.

The first class win start next
Wednesday night at 1 o'clock In
the home economics room in uie
high school building, and will con-

sist of a course of 18 hours, each
lesson taking about two and a
half hours or three hours. Secur-

ing a local woman will result in a
reduction of the fee, according to
T. T. Mackenzie, vocational instruc-
tor, who is in charge of the classes.
The cost of the course will not be
over two dollars and will be lower
If more people register.

One-ha- lf the Instructors salary
Is paid by the state board and
the other half by the fees. Women
entering the class can work at any
sewing project they wish. Registra
tion for the class is neing maoe
through Miss Gertrude Anderson,
teacher at the Opportunity school
at the high school, telephone 5710

1844 OREGON BOOK

FOR WILLAMETTE

"Ten Years In Oregon." Is tha
title of a book printed in 1844 which
has been presented to Willamette
university by E. O. Lee. grand
nephew of Jason Lee, now living
In salt Lake City. D. Lee and J.
H. Frost, of the Oregon mission ot
the Methodist Episcopal church an
authors of the book. A map pasted
on the fly leaf of the book give an
Indication of how little the Oregon
country was known at that time.
The "Walamet" river Is shown
flowing past "Mt. Shasty", while
Vancouver Island is depicted as
many times Its actual size. The di-

rection ot the flow of the Colum
bia river Is fairly accurate. "Chum- -
poeg" the Oregon Institute, Mil.
slon Sawmill and Manual Labor
school are located on the map. The
volume will be placed In the unl- - ,

verstty library.

30 Lashes on Back
For Wife Beater

Salisbury, Maryland OO A con-s-

wife beater, Clarence Bell, 40,
was given thirty lashes Friday on hi
bare ack by Sheriff O. Murray Phil,
lips. It was the second such pun-
ishment in Maryland this year.

TEACHER TO LEAVE
Lablsh Center Miss Ones

Rlampe will leave Monday for the
Oak Ridge school near Macleay
where she will again be teacher. This
Is her second year as teacher there.

Sola The Kola school win open
next Monday with Mrs. Edna Grant
of Salem as tearher.
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chine to turn out a different class
of core and of a much better grade
with a range of different sizes.

The factory Is located at the foot
of Mill street immediately adjacent
to the J. J. Wicks planing mill.

From the rough lumber to the
finished product is a matter of sec-

onds. Elder boards are first ripped
to the required dimensions by a
circular saw and then placed in
the "feed" for the core machine.
As the strip moves Into the machine
a drill moves swiftly in a lateral
direction In and out. As it with- -

raraws a email circular saw cuts off
a piece the required length, an arm
moves the piece forward, to where
It Is slezed and turned, to drop a
moment later In a container placed
to recleve the finished article.

Production varies according to the
size of the core bit; for adding ma
chine rolls it runs as high as eight
thousand in eight hours. Buell is
working on a similar machine,
which will turn out reels for thread
In the same efficient and speedy
manner. A visit will prove both In-

teresting and Instructive.

Chinese Clash
With Japanese

In Manchuria
Tokyo (flV(Saturday)-- A clash took

place at the outskirts of Mukden
between Chinese and Japanese
troops late Friday night after the
Chinese attempted to destroy the
south Mancnunan railway bridge.
The Japanese captured the Chinese
garrison at Peltaytng.

YEAST COMPANY
.

TO PAY (3000 FINE

Springfield. 111. (LP The Flelscb-man- n

Yeast Co., wag fined $3,000
Friday by Federal Judge Louis
Fltzhenry when It entered a plea
of nolo contendre to an Indictment
charging conspiracy to violate the
national prohibition lav.

Attorneys for the company with-
drew a pending motion to quash
the Indictment and then made the
nolo contendre plea which was
tantamount to admitting the facts
charged In the bill, but denying
criminal intent.

The plea and fine closed the gov-
ernment's first test of the respon
siblltty of large corporations in sup-
plying yeast, corn sugar and other
legal product to manufacturers of
Illegal beverages.

The Flelschmann company was
Indicted as a result of the discov-

ery that It had made shipments to
a huge bootlegging ring, centering
at Benld, 111., the town which the
Wickers ham commission report
termed the "worst spot" In the
country.

FAVORS FEDERAL

LOANS TO NEEDY

Washington ( Direct govern.
mental loans of "several hundred
million dollars" to the needy were
proposed Friday by Representative
Campbell of Pennsylvania, repub-
lican, to alleviate distress during
the coming winter.

He said at least 75 per cent of
the loans would be repaid. They
should be made, he said, through
relief organizations according to
the actual need of the applicants.

Mail Increase Is
Business Index

Chicago (Pi A 15 percent increase
In all classes of mail this month
throughout the country was hailed
Friday by Arch Coleman, first as
ststant postmaster general, aa an In
dication of better ousiness conoi-tlon- s.

He stopped here Thursday,
following a tour of the country.

Coleman said that increases in
volume of mail had been reported in
Chicago. New York, Philadelphia.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Boston and
Omaha.

"The Increase Is marked In first
and third class mall, representing
advertising matter" he said. "I be
Here that an increase in postal busi-

ness Is a true barometer of returning
prosperity."

Turner Harlan Bones, son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. M. Bones, has returned
from the Pacific Christian hospi-
tal at Eugene where he underwent
three minor ODerattona. wnne
patient there, his sister. Miss Hazel
Bones, graduate nurse of that Hos-

pital, took care of him. Harlan ts
practically recovered from the oper-
ations and is ready to enter school
Monday, being a student tn the

Turner high school.

Dance, Mellow Moon every Sat &
Wednesday. Admission only 25c. 224

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer, was in charge of
clinics at the Silverton public
schools Friday.

Masquerade dance at Haunted
MM Bat. night. 25c. 223

Rev. D. J. Howe, pastor of the
First Christian church, will be un-

able to preach at the services of his
church Sunday and outside min-

isters will fill in. Rev. Howe is suf-

fering from a severe sinus infec-

tion.

Dance. Kent! hall Sat. nlte. Jlm- -
nue Amato's Rhythm Kings. 224

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher. local T.
W. C. A. executive secretary, con-fer-

with Silverton leaders of Girl
Reserve work Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Lee Alfred was appointed
chairman of Girl Reserve work at
Silverton, Miss Mildred Whorton
was named to have charge of mu-

sic and Miss Dorothy Spenker to
have charge of ceremonials for the
Girl Reserves. Miss Elaine Clower
was named advisor for the high
school group and Miss Olivia

was selected advisor for the
Junior high school girls. About 40

girls were present. A meeting of
the Girl Reserve work committee
will be held next Monday night at
Silverton when a budget and ten-

tative program will be worked out.
Edna Kreuui, acting president of
the Junior group, and Mildred Jen-

kins, president of the high school
group, will meet with the commit-
tee. The regular meeting of the
Silverton Girl Reserves will be held
next Thursday at which time the
junior group will elect officers.

Dance, Kentl hall Sat. nlte. Jlm-m-

Amato's Rhythm Kings. 224

Suit for the collection of $16,400
was started in circuit court Friday
by the Eena company against
Charles Archerd. The complaint
sets forth that on July 26. 1928
Archerd and William McGuchrist,
Jr, made a note for $17,600 in fa
vor of Ladd & Bush, the same to
run for three months. Subsequent
ly $1200 was paid on the principal
while the Interest has been kept
up on the balance up to July 26 of
this year. Prior to filing of the suit
Ladd 4c Bush endorsed the note
over to the Eena company which
started suit. Attorney fees of $750
are asked.

Wallpaper. Paints. Varnish. Mc
Ollchrlst Paint store, 325 N. Coml.

223

Julian Smith, 21 years of age, has
petitioned the county court for per-
mission to change his name to Jul-

ian Alvarez Lamard. The petition
states that Smith Is not the origin-
al surname of the family although
Julian's deceased parents were
known by that name.

Ladles have your old hats remod-
eled at the Style Shoppe. Prices rea-
sonable. Opposite Senator Hotel on
High street. 223

Ira O. and Stella M. Alsmkn are
lnjolned in an order issued Friday
by Judge Hill, from disposing of
certain property involved in a suit
brought against them by Claude D.

and Maud M. Boone. The property
In question is a stock of groceries In
the building occupied by the Boone
service station at AumsvlDe.

Clifton Hill, route 1, Dallas and
Nellie Irwin, BaHston. have been
granted a marriage license.

Marvin Adelhart, Salem youth,
was sentenced to one year hi the
county Jail Tuesday at Pendleton.
Judge Calvin Sweek, who sentenced
Adelhart after the latter pleaded
guilty In circuit court, released him
to the state parole officer. Adelhart,
employed by the state highway de-

partment near Hermtston, was ar-
rested by officers for stealing tools
and an automobile from a Hermlston
garage.

In a hoadon crash just north of
the city limits shortly before noon
Friday Mrs. F. L. Cook, of Eugene,
received numerous cuts and bruises
but was not seriously Injured. The
light coupe, driven by her husband.
was nearly demolished.. F. K.
Robertson, of Portland, driving a
heavy machine, attempted to pass
a truckload of prunes enroute from
Albany to Salem, and struck the
Cook machine. He assumed full re-

sponsibility for the accident. Mrs.
Cook was treated by a local phy-
sician.

Notice rf appeal from Justice court
decision have been filed with the
Marion county court. They are the
cases of Oscar Snetson. charged with
driving a motor vehicle while under
the Influence of Intoxicating liquor;
T. P. Leatherwood. charged with sale
of liquor, and Monk Waggoner,
charged with sale of liquor. The Ben
were found guilty in earn instance
In the Salem Justice court.


